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MY FAIR LADY
,nonner vmiesfiom gaial fullyr7 when lu * k a god lwnur to stormy
petulance wlnn anything goet wrorT,i but he is so entheUfi*rh nd void d
trulice that he rcnuins libdle euen in hb hast ,r*oni[, tnofirerrs,

plcrBBnrc: I say, Higgins, couldn't we ftnr on the lighn?
ErccINs: Nonscose, you hear much bctter in the dark.
PIcrBlrNc: But it's a fearful strain lirstcning to all these vowel

sounds I'm quitc done up for this morning.
[ues pBABcB efitfrs, srre ir Hrccr* s' hmsekeeper.l

Mns pBABcB: Mr Higg*, 3re you there?
HrccrNs: what is it, Mrs Pearce? [He fins 1o*n the uohme of tt*

nrehhnJl
Mns pBABcB: A yotmg woman wanB to see you, sir.
RrccrNsltunW tlg nuclti* otl: A yo,ng womanl what does she

want? [ue y,ttely on thc lig,ht.U{es shc an interoting acceut? [ToprcrERrncJ rct's have her up. show her up, lvlrs pearoe.

MBs pEARcr: Vcry wcll, sir. [t's for you to sey. [s[, goes oat into
tlv hall.l

HIGcrNs: This ir rather a bit of luck. fll show you how I makc
records. Wo'll set hcr taltcingi and I1l ake hcr down in Bellt
Ydblr spee&; theo in Broad Romic; and then well get her on
the phonograph so that you qln arn her on as often i.you like
with thc writm nanscript beforc yotr.

MRs_pEAncB lreatmngl: Ttis is 60 young woman, sir.
[rr,rze ilEB h sa,te, sl' has a lm uirt thee ostich feathas,or%l' Whn, md red. slre lrar a rcoly clem apron, and tlu
sWy cM lrar hen tidhd a lit*. Tk patns of rtis depluabb
rtgrrt, uirt iB ifinccnt aanity od ofix$Ettti,al abr-touclnsprcf,Bn=
rNe, wln has &r4 s*aighmed hhnsef h, ttg \ne*na o/ uns
PBAxcE. M as ro ErccrNs, tl" *U ilisittdiot lu n4lees hwur
tttcn od uurn is tlut wlm hc is ncithet klUW nor e*chinhg b
the luavc*s again* sone feafurweight cnoss, lu cnses uunen 6 a
chia inaxes its nur* uhcn it uotts to get aryrtrng ut of ha.l

HrcerNs lbffifiraly, rcmgnizing hu uiih ,rrrrot uot a dinppohtffent,
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